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OPPOSING ARMIES
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ftomthlng Introduces Resolution That All Lumber Cut on 

Wd^ Grown Lands Must Be Sawn in the Province—After a 
Lengthy Debate Matter is Referred to 

Seject Committee.
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$T, JOHN MEMBERS 
URGE GOVERNMENT FOR 

EXHIBITION GRANT.

Act Provides for Rising Scale of Pa» for Permanent Force, 
Which Is to Be Doubled—Annual Drill Will Be Thirty 

Days Instead of Sixteen — Other Details 
Queries of Members Answered.

Conflict Believed to Have Taken 
Place in Northern Korea.
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London Times Correspondent Says That Bullets Are Already 

Whistling—Newspaper Men Without Credentials Turned 
Back by Japanese Officials-Land Battles Likely 

to Be Plenty Soon-Slaughter by 
Japanese Shells.

Messrs. Robertson, Purdy and Lan- 
talum Ask for $5,000. erick Borden introduced h:e militia b-,11 m

tihe Canadian parliament today. The m:u I 1 yjj Sutherland said that the flag tohich 
inter of milita explained the pro-vtoioms »l „ad hereto ore floated over the building*
ijvo bill H e statement was received with ivati a Canada merchant marine nag, ana
eopanse. w en the destinent was purchasing a

'The present law, Sir Frederick explain- i,CVT flag ,t got the national flag, the LJmn
ed, was on the eta:u e book since comeder- Ja^k, uod put it there instead-lûere
ation. T mes had dunged since then, and «tu-, on y one national; flag. (Ulreeroj. 
therefore ihe new bi 1 conta ned certain l„ reply to Mr. Oertun, Mr. NtW

nw—s i,-‘sr"llrL“. srs.tSsrsUS'S jh ?js> vss, « » r;Robertson, D. J. Purdy and Edward Lan- ^ ^ ,b;w remained. mit the enutnrra.ore to make the electoral
todum waited upon the government today, I Tbc importance of the measure, dealing I .tots. Mr. S fton aiso
apd very strongly urged that $5,0uu be I ^ does Wltb the maintenance ot civil I pveted a report from tie XWKra commie-
granted to the St. Joan Exhibition Asso- ^ defence of the country from I ,**,«-8 at an early date,
elation. The St. John members spoke at 1 io wce great indeed, and this had I , , . , , iyr—go i. the World,
length in support of them request and lost sght of in the bill. The im Canada ^* Coal Are.Largrtt Int MW<ono
were most earnest in the efforts to ^ afl we l m the tow of the diner- fo answer to Mr. Rcbtnson, XX. Btmm
secure this important aid. , e0 0niea was consulted. The best fea- read a staxem/nt from the geo.ogucai sur

Premier Tweedie said the government were selected from each. ve.f dpnr-myit panting out.thai the estel
would carefully consider the question and I Frederick first gave the important I -uxa oi ecu. in Lai.ada was larger
would give a reply in a few days. features which had been omitted from the my other country in the world.

The Marysville Cotton Mill has been , law xhe first was that no refer in rep y to Mr, Rpche, Mr. Emmereon
experiencing to some extent the diflicul- P c ; wafl m de to D Ta; matera. The mu- «a id that the Grand Trunk
ties which ail other cotton factories are .■ ^ manin.e amtf fisheries would intro- ^ wot* co the time of the picpoera u. •
meeting in obtaining a supply of raw ma- Q bm dealing w.th naval matters. p.; vest of Ummpeg, but no nnai «Ka
te rial. After «ratting down for a short I iWab done at the euggeetioo and ad [ ttco was approved as yet. m 
time a quantity of cotton was obtained I y ce tbc cdioüial defence committee anil 
and for a fortnight past the mill has been I ^ admiralty, 
running full time. Commencing today the ■ , .
mill will run only half time, from 7 a. m. Canadian May Command Militia. | that the government owes no
to 1 p. m., five days of the week, shutting Tte Itext ltoportant matter was the re- bank for an overdraft. The temporary o •
down all day Saturday. Boval of the ban against a Canadian olh- ligations of the government^consi ^

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John ^ p;)intcd to command the mil- £500,000 for sax mbntha loan p-acca
M. Fraser, Lower Prince WUliato, Tues- j£ ®uag^d to do so. At present it 1 London, Ootcber 10^903, at to per cent,
day afternoon, March 15th, their eldest ^ ^md to an imperial oiheer. A j Mld other for £800,0)0 placed Jan. 1, 18 ,
daughter, Annie A., was united ra mar- or w one in. the Briuh empire ipr four months at 3 6-8 ^ Mu.
riage to George Jones of Prince William. d vhe lltiw hill, be appointed to Mr. Smith Was told '
fop Gregory de-vired judgment today ^lock that last year 14,,148 0 ^

in the Marysvi le smallpox qua, amine ap- In fulure no imperial office of the same ,fm„ mail was carrmd to S«Uiin “ 8 
peal case, in whAh the police «mgi^trafo renk a6 a Canadian officer but of ynmor eidised boats and ",
made a cuavictkm in January, 1903, on the I A,oan,tmenlt c;n take precedime over a I encan ports. The United States was pai 
inionmation of Dr. E. B. Fisher, chairman 1 (jaEa;officer- . I tfcA^to* for this., .i , w iluter-
of the Marysvie Beard of Health, against Mother change is that the imperial offi- Mr. Bennet was told by Ron. Mr.
Dr. Har.y H. McNally, for break ng quar- oer e. ^anding the trohps ait Hal,fax can- 6on tiiat the grain received directly lrem 
anltine and obevructing an officer employed iake c.luuuanJ of the Canadian militia I e„rt Arthur, tort W-Ui*m, Dulutb, tan
to prevent pe sons f om enttr.ng the quar- I tn-uble. arise, of of inferior rank I ^go or any other lake port af yuetHm
mi lined did.net. Hus honor ordered the I ^ tke office, commanding the maiua. I 0)03 amounts to 618,486 bushels by vessel 
conviction quauhed, on the ground that it At reoJ!t ^ matter how junior the ,nd 313,199 bushels by raffi Cxraan8“K
cha;g.-d two di tinct offences, one of whiffi officer c.JlumilKltog i'he troops is, he wou d (rMa Port Arthur to Buflalo was 2,376,1*»-----
had not a particle of evidence to support . p eee e ;Ce. fi he be cii superior rank md from Fort WiJJiam to Buffalo 3,52/,iw
it I th m he t ikes toaiin.md as a nia ter ot I bushels. , :| . .

The old Fredericton deaf and dumb in- Another amendment is that there I gj, vVâlfrid Lauftor in reply to Mf. Mon*
etitu.e property on Fcreat Hill was rod I ^ ^ ^ 0 the k i g s icgu atiotta. tpday said that Premier tieddon asked the
this motn ng at auction. The property 1 ,.be army act stdl continues. I Canadian government to join in protest
lOntained 112 acres, and was bid in by J. _ - « nnn ing against the introduction of Chinese
H. Barry for $l,4t6. | Permenei t Force to 6t 2,000 labor in the Transvaal, but the govern-

Among the alterations made, the per- I :l ou- repine that they did not consider

EMPLOYES Of DOMINION lEiHEHEBF1 _ ^
IRON 110 STEEL COMMIT |

ARE TlllilO STOKE

I
ber will go j,o the mille of Van Buren to 
be imanufactured.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Can you tell me what 
quantity cut on crown land# i« sent to 
l>e manufacured in the mills at V an 
Buren. For thirty miles back from the 
river St. John the best timber country is 
owned by the New Brunswick Railway 
Company.

Mr. Flennnlng—I have not the liirorma- 
tram as to the exact quantity, butt I know
that all the different streams that flow ,jjOIU,on T;„ne*-Pnb!Mhers’ Press Special).
into the St. John above X an Buren have is —There is intense ex

lands upon them. This rero.ution iJkio, March 18. J Here is 
does not relate so much to this year as citemeut throughout the city tollovii g 
tx> provide for the future. confirmation of the npixjit that strong pa
Rettigouche and Western . Feeder for ties of Japans and^Russua,, scouts con-

Maina Mills I front each other just nortli of Anj ,
The Hen. Mr. Hill, when .peaking on the Northern Corea. The <f*

Rostigouchc & Western riu.way l<Mt year, „e|>arate<l by the width of 
printed out that when this railway war- Cheng nver and is 'lkel> ^ ” J t|tot 
limit ro;n.t logs wculd be exported to already taken place. It ™ a
Maine for manufacture, and ho gave this I the Japanese scouts are supportea > 
as a reasum why the bonds of tlie railway I ■-[ mounted inrantiy.
should net le guaranteed by the govern- I nntm.rchsd Ruuiani, 
ment The attorney-general, in .peaking Jap* Uutmircned Iranian*.
of tJie Mime subject, read an estimate of (London lamcs-PirhlisI.ers 
the earnings of the road, which included j oiii-NanvVo, by steamer Haimun 
the carrying oi 6.060,000 feet of round I vVei-Hati-Wei. March 18— Military condi 
Irmber to lm sawed at the mills at \ an- I tions in Northern Corea, as tar as can t* 
bm-en and ai’so SO.otiO cords of pulp wood lt,U'i,cd here, appear to be as follows, 
to be manufactured in the United States The first Japanese troops Landed m toe 

lion Mr Pugsley—iThe Resbgouche & | peninsula was a small expeditionary army 
Western" railway runs for thirty nuiee I ia.mled near Hai-Ju and pressed lor- 
through the finely timbered lands of the I ward in a forced march and secured pos- 
\ew Brunswick Railway Company. | session of Ping Ytmg a few hours before

the arrival of a detachment ot Russians 
disqaitciieil eouttnvard from Yalu for the

redericton, X. B., March l'J-The house 
t at 3 o’clock.
Ir. King presented the petition of the 
uicipaity of Kings county in favor of a 

to exempt the Sussex Packing Com- 
,y from taxation.
Lr. lvobertwn introduced a bill to con- 
i an agreement 'between the city of 
John and •the Imperial Dry Dock Com-

I
Premier to Give an Answer in a Few Days— 

Marysville Cotton Mill Commenced Yes
terday on Half Time Owing to Cotion 

Shortage.
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just visited Chinampo, Korea, says that 
the Russians are retreating across the 
Yalu river before the advance of the Jap
anese outposts, and tiiat their forces in 
this district number 20,000.

The Daily Telegraph’s Tokio correspond
ent cabling March 17 asserts that the 
Russian fleet 'has returned to Port Arthur. 
If this is correct, the correspondent adds, 
it is evident from Rear Admiral Baron. 
Von Stackkelberg’s report that the Rue- 

cruisers which left Vladivostok re-

« lr. Burns presented the petition of 
.... ’ Gloucester County Telephone Oom-
E» r y.
fleti . lr. Jones introduced a bill to amend 

acts relating to Woodstock.
Smith presented the petitihion ot 

free Baptist Missionary Society in 
V of tlieir incorporation bill. Mr. Pc* es petition of Carieton county resi- 

■* t« asking tiiat the highway act prov-ide 
inrrchase of snow plows to clear the 

to in winter.
be shaker said that as this latuer 
tion involved the expenditure of pub- 
monev is was not admis sable.
[r. Smith gave notice of motion in fa- 
I of prefeavntul trade.
Iget Debate, 1902, Dlitributed to the 

Electora.
bn. Mr. Tweedie in reply to Mr., 

said that prior to the last election 
gervernment considered that there was 
better .way of placing useful political 
irmatiom in the -hands of the electors 

. i by publishing the very voluminious 
tag lu -t debate of 1902. It was thought ad- 
present u to provide the public with a full 
super Tin. i of the speeches made by members 
w- B- rath sides of the house. These reports 
rs£r t distribute.! througliout the different 
£ tiit‘encies. The amount of the bill was
ej*7 red at in the ordinary way. 
hundred Mr. Morrissey moving for am ai- 
thirty si |V >r the correspondence between the 
covered j Trust Company and the govern- 
twenti ... J WJtk respect to the lands leased by 

Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company, 
fro . Mr. Dunn said the papers would be

ght down.-
Bruisw ck Lumber Sswn in Heine.
f. Flemming said—The motion which I 
about to move is a matter of great 
stance to the province of New Bruns- 

' and its importance will continue to 
sase as the years go by. When you 
•a short distance above Grand Falls 
he St. John the river becomès the 
id ary between this province and the 
ted States. There are quite a number 
trge mills near Van Buren in Maine 
these mills are open to receive logs 
ng down the St. John, 
icently there had been a very large 
erected at Van Burent capable of cut- 
many millions a year and it is undev- 
1 that a large proportion of the fom
ent in New Brunswick above the 
t is sawed in this and other American 
». I am aware that we cannot prevent 
ite owners from selling their logs to 
Americans, bi* the government has 
right to impose conditions on the 

oer cut on crown lands.

M sudd that he ex
il crown.

; large 
perte 
once 1, 
Lon*

I

£1 I V Sian
turned to that port without «an attempt 
having been made to unite the fleets, or 
if an attempt was made it was unsuccess-

1
Queries Aniwereit.

The finance minister told Mr. Kemp 
Canadian

/—
ful.

M Terrific Havoc at Port Arthur by the Jip*' 
bhell*.

New York, March 17—Three Norwegian 
steamers—the Braud, Argo and Zeirstadt, 
reineed a few days ago by the authori
ties at Port Artaur, have arrived at 
Shanghai, according to a World despatch 
from that city. The captains who were 
put under oath by the Russians to reveal 
nothing refuse to speak of affairs at Port 
Arthur, but the correspondent asserts 
that members of the crews wiihng.y told 
what they knew. During the last bom
bardment" last Sunday, the Argo lay along 
side the battleffiip Retvizaa in the harbor 
and one of the Norwegians confirmed 
previous reports to the effect that a Jap
anese shell fell on the Retvizan’s deck 
where it exploded, killing nineteen officers 
and men. , ,

Scarcely a residence in the new part ot 
the town escaped damage 

Many of the inhabitants attempted to 
construct rude bomb proof shelters. One 
shell fell among a crowd of sightseers 
who gathered at a point of vantage and 

at the attacking

ten
t**
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\ T he Shingle Business Affected.
Mr. Flemming—it also ruas through the . same purpose, 

crown lands. In regard to shingles Iherel Soon afterwards the main body ot Jap- 
is a duty of thirty cents a thousand on I ahest, ,s :to were landed at Chemtilpo 
dhingles going into the United States. One I ;narai)ed northward and roinforred the 
then and feet-of cedar will make about 1 troopa already at Ping Yang. This gave 
8,000 ^hinglcis, t-x) Üiat by manufacturing I t^e Japanese commander h force sutiioient- 
them in \ anbnren and time escaping tue I |y to guard against any possible
duty there will Ira ah advantage of $2.40 I strategic movement against eithei
on each 1,000 feet of cedar. I uhemuilpo or Seoul. These troops exper-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—M th e resolution was I tnced terrible wrathef1. afid dtopdte their 
carried would not the Americans increase I .iea^y winter equipment, suffered terribly, 
the dut on our shingles? I Hain, which started soon after they left

Mr. Flemming—No tliej- would not I Chemulpo, turned to elect, af terwards to 
change their wboic tariff for so small a I anow, while the temperature fell to far 
matter. A great deal has been said about I below- the zero mark, 
pup.mil’s, but if ihe wood is allowed to I With their front protected by the oc- 
go into tlie American market it will Le I cu pa tion of ling Yang the landing ol 
putting a premium on the American mills I troops at Chi-Nam-Po has proven an easy 
and de.-Ttto;,-mg our own. I teak. It is reported? although not offi- . .

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Doe,, not the United chilly confirmed, though generally ered- were gazing out to sea 
States government discriminate in favor of I lted, that another strong army to bring fleet. The shril kil.efi tw y .
New Brunswick with respect to pffip? . landed at the only available port on the Three f'™" j'TX(5c A

Mr Flemmi g-They di,cr:mit:ite agamet 1 ^ northeastern Corea north of Won- hunyrng from the port nrobaifov
Quebec because of the penalty imposed on I a]li The locatran to a strictly guarded rirnrer iyan*
’inip wood which to exported. I secret, but the force to said to be fully the Palada, was struck on th
'u. s Sigh. «*. Dm,e.'p «M. rogyv** h*“ “ ■Sr^’S-to -1- «‘W s—

Hon. Mr. Pugrteg—Don’t you think that I Thto atony will probably effect a junc- on board her 1PeI]^d' p , y
if we passed tiito resolution and canned its tion with that at Ping Yang and cover The supply of food in Port fftmmu. 
t-:ms the United States would raise the the cntire country in a northivard march, still sufficient for the n<^® of ^rol 
duty on cur pulp? r sweeping everything before it. son, but rt ^ entirely under the conreoi

\ir Fiemining—There to another feature I , u -, , u . of the military authorities, who issu Y
tbit l must refer to. These logs of ours I Russian* Have Made No Serious Stand Yet rations. The Norwegians insist that when 
mh ch go to the American mills are sawed j j^roris from the front show that the they left the Russian fleet , fo^viadivos- 
by American labor for tiie alien labor laws Russians have not attempted any serious tlie view of makmg a da the ves-
kL. our men from being employed in the I w or opposition. The Japanese ad- tok. It is possible however that the vre 
American mails. vance occupies Anju and the line ot Cheng- eels had merely ^n Trto

Hoai. Mr. Tweedie—lYffe tihrie not many I Cheng river. The outposts of both armies expedition. There, ”7“^“ j^ns. only the 
New Brunewickera in the lumber woods of I are jn touch, there to constant exchange of besides the di-abkd amaii-
Maine! t rifle huUets, but no trustworthy inloi-ma- volunteer fleet steamer Kasan, fourjumi^

lion. Mr. Pugsley-Does not the alien tion ran be obtained of “affairs.” er Russian Mongolia which
ia-bor law merely prevent aliens from mak- A Japanese officer here declares sen- the Russian hospatoti ship Mrngo ^ a 
mg a contract to work m tihe United 1 encounter took place near Anju had been struck by ,
Btaites? I in wliieh both Japanese and Russians sus- dozen men.
" Mr. Flemming—Our people cannot go I josses. He positively declined,how- W||, ruapae Ruitisn Headquarter*.

to the American, mills to work and I t talk of tihe affair. The command- 8 ,, v i7_The head-reride in . ing ’general said he tod not received any Peterabmg, ManffiJ- ThSy
the United fctatre mth | official report and did not expect any soon, qmirtora amval will be at

Liao Yang, the general having selected 
that point instead of Mukden whence to 
direct the operations Liao Yang m ton 
miles west of the railroad, being connect 
od with the road by a special line which 
will be completed toy the tune General 
Kuropatkiu arrives and has many ad
vantages over Mukden, being a point 
which both the telegraph line and the 
Pekin road go to the Yalu River. An
other road not marked on the maps leads 
Ymost due east to an extinct volcano 
Pa,k Tou San or Long White Mountain, 
whose crater is a sacred lake. The road 
wasTtouilt by the Chinese whose emperors 
formerly went there to shoot tigers wtth 
which the region is infested. Two rivers 
the Tmnen and Yalu rise near the moun- 

. T- Yang consequently commands 
.With the roads over which troops wiU be 
£.1* IrorUng to necessities. Liao Yang 
also has the advantage of being nearer to 
T? frontier of China in the event of 
punitive measures being required against 
the Chinese. It to also close to the fooa 
Tung peninsula, New Chwang and the 
mouth of the Liao Ho.
Kuropitkin to Live on a Train.

While tiro Russians are mobilizing for 
the purpose of working out an offensée 
nfilitary problem, they will be prepared 
to move heavy forees in any direction ■ 
meet the Japanese whose command of the ^ give^ ttoT great freedom in selecting

‘"‘ceneral'kuropatkm will live on a train, 
with his staff and be prepared to move 
immediately wherever ibis presence is re- 
quired.
coast ^f Northern Korea G<™eral Kuro 
patkin will move h« besdq^rtera, further 
north. If there is fighting along the Yalu, 
which now seems probable he will go» 
forward to Feng Huan Cheng. Great pre- 
cautions are fraing taken to guard against 
surprises. The Japanese have always 
shown a preference for night attacks and 
most rigorous orders have been issued to 
keep up a contiuous fine of scouting par
ties and heavy night pickets.

A military attache here considers the 
mechanical mines laid by the Japanese at 
Port Arthur sufficient to prevent the 
Russian fleet {row leaving that port.
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CRUISER'S RIGHT TO 
SEARCH VESSELS.

i*
At present the ,parmanerat force get forty 

day, with oeriain good conduct 
ray. The pay cn future w.ll bee n aa 

■---- 1 fifty cento and there 'e provaion for am
Hl=" Claim That Company OMaY a. «- -

Carry Out Agreement Made Last men who have 8004 “m" I British Government Will Look Into
Yaat. 1 jS-èïSSVt.,!T2,Æ Actlona of Wauhlpa la th. M.d-

Sydney, N. S„ March 17-(Spectal)-The I militia Art on’y ^ J™* ^j£Tt iterranean.
question of granting an increase in wages manent force y not ato.e or n t —
to their enpioyto will come before the to meét the troub.e. London, March 17.—Answering a qu*»-
management of the Dominion Iron & Steel ^nnua| Qr||| 30 DlV*. I tion in the house of commons today re-
Company for so.ultion before very long. I annual drill has been ex- 1 garding the movemente of the Kuseian

It wiU be remembered that last years The time for annual orui na* me I „'10«d cruiser Demitri Dortokoi in the
difficulty m connection wrth a getier^re- te” ^ fde" B thy1^ riewSill for Méditerranéen, her searehing merchant
due tion of wages reached the acute stage , Iroweaon to minister mav au- vessels etc , after repairing at Suez and s*
of where the company had t heal ter native ^^ot'bo^ofT^ fZ* l hto maty’s government
of dtnke or maintaining -gee enmlJ and fo fourteen to eighteen to proposed to take to stop these operations,

accede to the be ser-itor cadets. The senior cadets, may Premier Badfour, while admitting the great
the militia for drill and | importance of the question, Said he must 

have time to inquire into the facte betofw 
fie would be able to give a complete an»* 

Replying subsequently to the Lib
eral leader in the house, tidr Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, Mr. Balfour fixed March 
21 for the debate on the vote of censure, 
notice of whlcli was given lturt fiaght in 
the house by Sir Henry.

oente a

:-;rv.r.
<ser Gregory Quoted.
have here an interview with J. Fraser 
çory which was publishe<l yesterday, 
vhich he approves of tiiis resolution, 
sh is along the line of legislation en- 
d in Ontario. He states that every 
011 many millions of provincial logs 
ici pally cedar that are cut on New 
rtswick lands, are inaunfactm'ed in the 
e of Maine above Grand Falls, in tlie 
many course ot busiuce* thto lumber 
ild come down the St. John river and 
uanulaetured near the city of St. JoCin. 
ihthin tlie last fifteen'years at least 
r-fiitha of the shingle business liave 
11 transferred from St. .John to the 
;e of Maine above Grand Falls, 
dit ion of affaire to not satisfactory 
1 it to likely to grow worse. Tlie prov- 
c of Ontario had a similar difficulty 
their logs were taken across the lakes 

the state of Michigan anti ma.imfaotur- 
The 2 into lumber. This led to the passing 

tlie act of 1898 which provided that all 
■*—* 1 pine logs cut on the crown lands of 
XT 6 taitio must be manufactured in that 

yvince. This act passed the Ontario 
iislutuve without any opposition. 1 

Farrc ,.e that the oonditiona here will 
4w worse. .

1$; Ixist year the legislature guaranteed the 
Si etc ikU of tlie Rehtigouche and Western 
Pill1. lifo-ay and when that road is built it 
Pilla ,H tap tlie river St. John at St. Leon- 
26; t ds opposite Van Buren and bring that 
Stua iwn within forty miles of the best lum- 

;r region in New Brunswick. This lutn-
Cur 
Syr- 
Usi
Stf

%!
Boo., 
tere 
Safe

j
*

»

i

I 4
acre ft?« ecntiimo to

i-emovo to
were.

The company refused to ,
latter request, and a strike wae ordered, be attached to
The city interfered and the men accepted I training- . »th^induction in ther ixmfc and Bving ex- There ie ako a prov-.eon m the bhl for

es ss d sfirtÆaro—

IS^tXd, diecuased j poiatmento and for dietingu«hed service 

*t meetimz of the P W. A. tonight, >f tj be h notary major-generals.

** - »• -»<«»*» ^riH2ïîS5»7!«ME,ri.Zssttsttssffdss ,5.57».«iïManager Fraser amd Mr. Pininmer on their cue of the àük* which bound Canad
the mother lmd.

The bill was read a first tame.
A Flag Question by Bourasia.

Mr. Bouras^a asked why the flag which 
always floated ov r the par’iament build- 
fugs waa replaced by another.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier regretted that he

tliey
îctTd.> m'ti deriveBour ^coiintiw to be tiiua I Corrtipor. dents Sent Back.
dè;xîjiulated. We ought to give mtr own I _yj correspondents who arrived in Corea 
people n reasonable protection, tlie coot I xvathout credentials from Tokio were cour- 
of «ending logs to t*t. John and sawing I teous|y greeted but held virtual prisoners 
tin Ill may be estimated at five I until "an outgoing transport was ready to
dollars a thousand and alt tins I whcn they were sent back to Japan,
money goes to our own -people, but I -piLM agected several Americans who de-
lh.ii-f will be lost if we allow our logs to be I sjred to “anticipate” eventualities.

Vanburen. There is no reaso,n-I japanese have disiilayed remarkable
why there should not 06 a1°tl® T-gtrategicul discernment in their selection 

land-regulation providing thi.l{ ]an,hng iraints along the coast. Even 
Ira manufactured m this

wer.

This!
i> sawed at 

aide cause 
in the crown 
the legs must 
province.

t Bir.k Fresident's Revolver Hardy.
Albert Lea, Minn., March 17.—A big 

pistol instead of money to what President 
Freeman, of the Security National Bank, 
pulled out of the cashier's drawer today 
when a man entered the bank, shoved a 
revolver through the window and demand- 
ed all the cash in reach. Mr. Freeman, 
who was alone at the time, held the would- 
be robber safe until help arrived, 
highwayman to now In jail, but refuses to 
give bis name.

[ they not in command of the sea the 
difficulty of navigating the inlets selected 

Affac. American Logs Sawn in St. I would make their defense easy for a small 
Might AtToCi I IKiVa| force. Not only that, but the Jap-

John* I an€8c sea patrol ia very efficient.
^Lr Rcbertflon—Miighft not tliw interfere I Qwjng to restrictions imposed by Jap- 

witli tlie present arrangement by which I an€8C officials when credentials were is- 
Xmerican Jogs arc floatid down the St. I gued it js impossible to gi\x the number 

river ami manufactured in the city I Qj, troopis landed.

were

return to ‘the city.Ü
REDUCED POSTAGE 

OR URGE POSTAL 
CURDS TO FRANCE,!;

r
V- ■

The
John
of st. John.’ I Japanese Transport Facilities Giod.
Mr Flemming's Resolution. I Times—^'Publishers PreHs Special

Mr F.emming—I do not see how this I Cabie).
a-iTa-ngcment could be affected by whait 11 Naim Pt>, Northwestern Korea,

,1 Continued on page 2, fourth columu.) I March 16, via steamer Haimun to Wei Hai 
- . -------------------- — 1 Wti, March 18—Your correspondent ar

rived at Ping Yang Inlet ’.etc Tuesday and 
proceeded at once to Chi Nam Po. Navi
gation is still a trifle difficult, and wriU 
become worse owing to floating ice, which 
will çcme down from the rivers.

The unknown treaty port of Chi Nam Po 
at present jireaents am umutual appearance- 
Where, dur ng the emt re twelve months of 
last y-'ar, but 243 steamers entered and 
departed, at present ev-ry aiva.iaible foot of 
sife amehoraga to even, ded. A fleet of laage 
transpori# guarded by squadrons of Jafr 
aneec warebi-rs arc expeditious.y discharg
ing 1,lhc.ii- targocs of living frright.

The work of d .^embarkation of troops * 
exceed ing'y hazardous, but the manner in 
-ffihieh the Japanese overcome the difficulty 
jy remarkalfoe. Of rourae all neceesary ap- 
pliaiuras were brought with tira fleet- A

of ascertaining if the forger can detarhment of engineer fois built P01»^" 
a view jetjfiri, to the extent of some hundred
be«Stto|d^ trared^by way of New York, yards into the bay. In addttron eecn 
?ame «-..U-1 change Canadian for i transport carried am adequate n™n,b!? 

,vl,ere ^ to hto detection. landing barges. Not one man iras been
^^“r Mare-fote, a city cSlkctori was I lost in landing the army division here, 
arrested' t«Ur forjforing «hortto thri Summary 0f Wsr News-
of 8F000 in to a^ts- 1 jg-The correspondent

IsX As *» « «. r« - “

WATCHING CANADA’S STAND
ON BRITISH PREFERENCE.

Ottawa, March 17—(Special)—In Deoeon* 
ber last the postmaster-general authorized 
the transmission within Canada as post 
cards, of cards having the back covered 
by a picture and a space reserved on the I 
front to the left of the address for a writ- ' 
ten communication. Under the oonveu- 

with the United States such cards 
bo exchanged with places iu that

ABSCONDING MONTREAL
PAYMASTER LOCATED. Speeches of Mu'ock, Bowel} and Tarre Lead Mother 

Country to Believe That Parliament Will Er durse 
Their Views by Resolution.

h tion
poun 
Scott 
29; 83 _

—Man Who Get $10,000 on Forged Check Now In Cuba- 
Canadian Money Gave Him Away- -Another City Em

ploye Short $1,000 Allowed to Resign.

may
country. - ■

Since that time communications have I 
been earned on with a view to liave cards 
in thto form recognized as post cards ra I 
Europe, and the department to glad to be I 

that France has agreed I

land in force on the

able to announce
to the exchange of such cards as these. I Montreal, March 17 — (Special) — The 
They may now go to and from that coun- — r,tf j^don coireep'ndent cables:— 
try at post card rate, viz., two cents, in- I | -b,-s of Mr. Tarte and Sir
stead of a letter rate which is five cents ^Ia<.keT1ze Bo well and Sir Wo. Mu'ock, at 
per one-half ounce. | t:k(, Empire League meeting, are

--------------- - ---------------- | commented on with the greatest satisfac
tion, as togê’.lier affording clear evidence 
of Canada’s national desire for imperial

fits of the Canadian preferceoe to tihe Brit
ish . manufacture 6, which the Duke of 
Argyi bar, just published, are putting the 
colonial aspens of the preference in an en
tirely new and fawogable light before the 
Britsh people.

"The hope :e still exprès-ed that the 
Canadian parliament will make Ganeda’a 
Bat om 1 att tude qu to c eer by each a hon- 
pirty resolution as Sir Mackenzie Bo well 
proposed at the British Umpire League 
isssting.**

' s
-SO jt

Mo-.lireal, March 17—(Special)—Abaoond- 
jng Paymaster Hamel, who forged a city 
cheque on the Bank of Montreal, has been 

ST fo^d in HiVatia, w-iiene he arrived thto 

_ rooming fret* New York. Hamel to 
pfifU uader surveillance in Cuba, irhfle the au
rai" thoritiee here, ere im qammuuination with 
ÉSS the departroeet of jut tiw it Ottawa, with
I"%»i

ij I
v w ■ x Newfoundland Dispute Settled.

Paris March 17—It to asserted positively .
in authoritative quartere that both th® twements from both su’re of
form and substance of b ‘ Canadian pol tics, together with the doœin-Ci I

JlttoL. .vd$s7
-V.
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